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Nevkirk ic Ilofffc Wright .Isham Med ford, uso of
ias fi, fa. on bond.v.

Olden )
5 al

et. al. )
vs. I .! r: r.Wright St Mood ti tt n.i e. r hum j.I3onnet Smith, Vend. Exponas,

Fleniins George. William Thompson-- .

WilliamD.IIill, use Arc.
Fi. Fa. on bond. vs. -- lame.

N. II. FeltH, and
S. S. Pender.
Edwin Hamlin

tt.
N. II. Felts,
S S. Fender, and
Pi. T. Jones.

alias Vend. Expo.
Thos.E.IIeninton, and
Thos, II. Rodgers.
J. M. Lilly & Co.

Fi. Fa. on bond. alias Fi, Fa. on
bond.Thos. II. Rodgers, and

William Thompson.
Iloff & Wright

Jarnes L. Smith, and
Solomon $. Pender.
Bedeo Johnson

Bonnet Smith,
Joseph Lufsk, and
James L. Smith. '

Fleming Georgo

James L. Smith, and
Joseph Lusk.
Hoff &: Wright
''v'.' -

Bennet Smith, and
James L. Smith..
Vanderhurst & Silver-- ,

' b"rS .

vs. ; 'ou alias Fi. Fa.alias Fi. Fa.
bond. Thos. H. Rodgers, and--

Attala CircuU Court March Term', 1840.
Richard, N. Thompson

' Z' " LAliasFi.Fa.onJames T.Mabry, and f 'bond.
Joseph Lusk. J
it BY virtue of the above writ of execu-
tion, that issued from the honorable the
circuit court of Attala county, and to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to public sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door of said
county, in the town of Kosciusko,on the
FOURTH MONDA Y IN MARCH, 1340,
all the right, title, claim and interest, that
the defendants have in and to the fol-
lowing described property, to wit:
The east half of the south-ca- st quarter
of section seven, township twelve, range
five, east; and the east half of the north-
west quarter of section sevfn, township
twelve, range five, east.. Levied on as
the property of said defendants, arid will
be sold to satisfy the said execution and
costs. Sale within the hours prescribed
by law. ROBT. M. CADE,

; Sheriff' of Attala county.
By John Jj.kfkess, Deputy.

February 22, 1840. 21

William Ihompson,
Black k Robinson' r

same. alias Fi. Fa.Thos. II. Rodders,

VIRTUE of ihe above writs ofBV that issued from the honorable, the
circuit court of Attala county, and to me di-

rected and delivered, I will expose to public
sale, to the highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door of said county, in tho town
of Kosciusko, on tho ,

" f ':.'
Third Monday in March, 1840, .

all the right, title, claim and interest that the
said defendants have in and to the following
described property, to wit:- - w

,
"

The east half of the north-eas- t quar-
ter of section thirty-thre- e, in township
thirteen, range four, east; and the west
half of section thirty-fou- r, in township
thirteen, range four, east. All levied on
as the property of said defendants, and

William II. Bole, and
W'lham Thompson.

eaine.
Jmes L. Smith, and

virtue of the above writs of execution,BY issued from the honorable the circuit
court of Attala county, and to me directed
and delivered, I will expose to public sale,
to the highest bidder for cash, at the: court
house door of said county, in the town of
Kosciusko, on the .

osepu Lusk. ... ,.

James Biles
'

'i-
'' vs. plurius Fi. Fa. on

bond .John A. Smith, and
James L. Smith. ,

OFF. .
'

British India is an empire as large as

Furope, exclusive of Russia, with a po-

pulation, including tributary States, of

more than 150,000,000. Over this em-

pire and people a sway is exercised
wholly British, while rt is affirmed that
ignorance, poverty, crime and disaffec-

tion prevail there, to a distressing and
alarming extent. 'V'' .

'

It has been estimated that the famine

of 1037 and 1038, in the Upper Pp.
vinces of Bengal, swept off more than
500,000 people. The famines of the
year 1 839, visited the northern provinces

of Bombay and Madras. ; " ;

The Asiatic Journal, for August 1833,

states that " 200.000 were scantily fed

dailv, by government and private indi-

viduals, in the north-we- st provinces; yet
this is but a faint palliative. The peo-

ple are dying like dogs mothers throw

ing their living children at night into the
Jumna --disease destroying numbers
whom famine has spared dogs and
jackals actually devouring 'bodies in
which life was not extinct." ; At Gwa-lio- r

" hydrophobia was as fatal as cho-

lerafamine dreadful horses, asses,
buffaloes, every thing that had died a
natural death, eaten by the natives."
At Agra the police pick up 150 bodies

dailv." ; , .

O'n the 14th of April, 1830,' 78,000
pining wretches, men, women and chil-

dren, were fed by bounty at Agra; and
between the 1st and 15th of March,
71,523 infirm and sightless creatures
were relieved in a similar manner. So
great was the ravages of death, that the
air for miles was tainted with the efflu-

via from the putrifying carcases of men
and cattle, and the rivers of the Jumna
and Ganges were choked up and poison-

ed by the dead bodies thrown into their
channels. The water and fish of these
rivers were rejected as unfit for use, and
men kept constantly employed in push-
ing the accumulated bodies down the
torrents. The mortality was at the rate

will be sold - to satisfy said executions
and costs, feale within the hours preVIRTUE-o- f the above Writs ofBY; thst issued from the honorable, scribed by law. 11. iM. (JADE,

alien ff of Attala county.
February 15, 1840. - 20

the circuit coifrt of Attala county, and to me
directed and delivered, I will expose to pub-
lic sale, to the highest bidder for cash, at the
court hoiisedoor of said county, in the town
of Kosciusko, on the ,

-
, ' .

V SHERIFF'S SALE.
Attala Circuit Court .March Term, 11540. SHERIFF'S SALE.

Attala Circuit Court-Mar- ch Tcrm, 840.Third Monday in March, 1 840.Alias Fi.
Fa.

J. II. L T. Rawlings & Co.
'' vs' -- ,.

'

Jasper II. Harvey.
all the right, title, claim and interest that tho

. Third Monday in March, 1840.
all the right, title, interest and claim that the
flefendants have, in and to the following ed

property, to wit:
' The west half of the south-we- st quar-
ter, and the west half of the north-we- st

quarter of section thirty-one- , township
thirteen, range seven, east; and the
south half of the east half of the south- -'

west quarter of section twenty eight,
township thirteen, range . seven, east.
All levied on as the property of the de-

fendants, and will be sold to satisfy said
executions and costs.' Sale within the
hours prescribed by law.

ROBT. M. CADE,
Sheriff of Attala counti.

February 15, 1840. " 20

said defendants have in and lo the following
Joel Harvey &. Co. ) "

vs. alias Fi. Fa.
Hugh G. Cameron. 5described property, to wit:.TY virtue of the above writ of execution

JDthat issued from the honorable the circuit The south-ca- st quarter and north-eas- t Y VIRTUE of the above writ of execu
quarterof section No. four, township No. ion, that issued from the honorable thecourt of Attala county, and to me direct-

ed and delivered, I will expose to public circuit court of Attala county, and to me ditwelve, north range four, east; the west
sale, to the highest bidder for cash, at lalf 'of the aorth-we- st quarter, and the

west half of the : south-we- st quarter ofthe court house door ot said county, in
the town of Kosciusko" on the section JNo. three, township Jo. twelve,

north range Jour, east; the east halt olFOURTH' MOND.l Y IN .MARCH, 1810,
the north-wes- t quarter of section No.

rected and delivered, 1 will expose to public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door of said county, in tho town
of Kosciusko," on the

f
Third Monday in March, 1840,

all the right, title, claim and inierest that the
said defendant has in and to the following
described property, to witr'-- : .

The west half of the north-we- st quar-
ter, of section seventeen, in township
fifteen, north rane seven, east contain

all the right, title, claim, interest and de four, township No. twelve, north range
mand that the said defendant has in

SHERIFF'S SAkE.
Attala Circuit Court-Mar- ch Tcrm,2iQ.
Colin & Levi Pearce .

our, east; and the north-wes- t quarter
and to the following described lands, viz and west half, and north-eas- t quarter of
The east half of the north-ea- st quarter, section No. ten, township ISio. twelve,

north ranjre four, east. Also, the westand the south-east-quart- er of section Joel M. Lilly, and " f '
twenty-one,- . township fourteen,-- range half and north-we- st quarter of section

twenty-eigh- t and the north-eas- t quarterseven east, containing 241 93-10- 0 acres;
and the west half of the north-eas- t

ing 81 1 acres. Also, one hundred
bushels of Corn, more or less, to be sold
at the. same plfjee, on the same day, and
delivered at the residence of James Bo--

of section twenty-nin- e, in township thir
quarter of section twenty-seve- n, town- - teen, north range lour, cast; and the

ip. fourteen, seven, east, con north half of lot No. six, "section thirty- - lins. All levied on as the property of
taining 80 49-10- 0 acres; also, the west
half of the south-eas-t quarter of section

five, and the east hair ot the south-ea- st

quarter of. section thirty-fou- r, and the
twenty-eigh- t, township fourteen, range north halt ot lot io. live, secuon uuny-fiv- e,

in township thirteeen, north rangeseven, east, containing 80 52-10- 0 acres;

said defendant, and will be sold to satis-
fy said execution and costs. Sale within
the hoars prescribed by law.

ROBT. M. CADE,
"

Sheriff of Attala county.
February 15, 1840. . ' 20

containing in all, 402 94-10- 0 acres. All four, east; containing in
.

all, 9a2 61-lO- U

r i i .r

lhos. Ij. llenmton. J

BY virtue of the above writ of execu-
tion, that issued from the honorable, the
circuit court of Attala county, and to me
directed and delivered, I will expose to
public sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door of said
county, in the town of Kosciusko, on the

THIRD MONDAY IN MARCH, 1840,
all the right, title, interest and claim, that
the said defendants have in and to the
following described property, to wit:
Lots Nos. ninety-thre- e and ninety-fou- r,

lying and being in the town of Koscius-
ko, which have been levied on, and will
be sold to satisfy said execution and
costs. Sale witliin the hours prescribed
by law. R. M. CADE,

Sheriff of Attala County.
February 15, 1840.

"

20

eviedonas the property of the defend; acres. L.eviea on as ine propeny oi
ant, Jasper H. Harvey, and will be sold

. i j ci said defendants,and will be sold to satisfy
said executions and costs. . Sale withinlo satisiy saiu execution unu cusis. ouie SHERIFF'S SALE.

Madison Circuit Court May Term, ,1 040within the hours prescribed by law. the hours prescribed by law. " .

Edmond II. Toweln .

I Plurias Fi. Fa. on
. KOB..M. CADE,

- Sheriff of Attala County.
Feb. 22,1810. 21:6w

vs.Sheriff ofAttala county.
February 15, 1840 20 bond. .Benj. Tarver,and f

Ranger' Sale. 'SHERIFF'S SALE.
A S Rnne-e- r of Atlaa county. I shall pro

often thousand a month; a destruction
of life, which, if it had continued, would
have swept off the entire population in
less than a year.

A still more dreadful picture is given
in a letter from Calcutta, under date of
the 10th of April,-whic- h says " Since
the despatch of the overland mail per the
Berenice, which left Bombay at the close
of last month, public attention in this
quarter has been engrossed by the ac-

counts which daily reach the capital of
the horrid ravages of famine in the pro-
vinces to the west and north-wes- t. It
is impossible to compute the numbers
who die in their tedious progress from
the desolate districts to the towns
where food is procurable. We hear al-

most daily of mothers deserting their
children on the highways of infants
crawling around the granaries to pick
up the grains of rice accidentally scat-
tered during the process of distribution
at the doors ofthe roads be inr lined
with dead bodies, a prey to the vulture
and jackal of the courses of small riv
ers actually obstructed by the masses of
dead bodies thrown therein," by those
who are employed to clear the highways

of the European inhabitants of the
large towns of Aga, Cawnpore, &c, be-

ing compelled to abandon their evening
drive, from the impossibility of encoun-
tering the afliuvia from the putrid
corpses around. Philadelphia Courier".

Venson banders. ) -

BY virtue of the above writ of exe-

cution! th.it isaued from the honorable,
the circuit court of Madison county, and
to me directed and delivered, ! will ex

Attala Circuit Court-Mar- ch TermA G iO.A coed to Bell for cash, at the court house

door of said county, in the town of Kos Joseph P. Prince .

vs.
SIIETilFFYS SALE.

Atiata Circuit Court-Mar- ch Tcrm, 840.ciusko. On the Jbouirrrr- MONPATra Vend. Exponas. pose to public sale, to the highest bidder,and
March next, one, black Marc, taken up William Kolly,

Robert Hodge.
Turner Prico

Silvcrberg & Searls Vbv T. J. Anderson, about live years
old: fourteen hands and a half high) no "end. Exponas.
marks or brands perceivable; appraised same.William Kelly,

tor cash, at the court house dcr-- r At-

tala county, in tho- - town of Kosciusko,
on. 4 h '"'. -

THIRD MONDA Y IX MARCH, 18 10,

all the right, title, claim and interest that
the said defendants have in and to the
following described property, to wit:

John E. Murll, andto $75. Sale witmn me uours prescn- -

Jason Watson. - '
bed by law. -

"
--

r

Wm. Thompson.

William Ayres
vs.

J. P. Walker, and
Robt. McMurry,

T3Y VIRTUE of tho above writs of Execu-I- I

tinn that issued from the honorable, the Vend. Expo.
IN. llciviiiUxM, jumper.

Feb. 22, 1840. . "21 C'V

(Printer's fee $7.) circuit court of Attala county, and to me ' di- - The east half of the north-eas- t quarter
of section fifteen, township : fourteen.
north of ranse seven, east: trie west half

rected and delivered, I will expose to puuiic
sale, to tho highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door ot said county, in tho town of
Kosciusko; on the . ; ' .

: SHERIFF'S SALE

Madison Circuit Court May Term, 1840,
BY virtue of the above writs of execution

issued from the honorable, the Cir-

cuit Court of Attala county, and to me
directed and delivered, I will expose to
public sale, to the highest bidder, for

Third Monday in March, 1840.Richard Christmas" f

nil tlin rio-bt- . title, claim and interest that the

of the south-wes- t quarter of - section
fourteen, township: fourteen, north of

range six, east; the south-wes- t" quarter
of the south-eas- -t quarter, and the south-

west quarter and north-we- st quarter, of
section thirty, township fourteen north,
o'frhunre seveneast; situated in the

VS. I TM.,v;,,o V Vrx
said defendants have In and to the followiugN. II. Felts, and .Tl ,

Josiah Newmon, J described property, to wit; V

The west half of the north-eas-t

anil the east half of the north-we- stRY virtue of the above writ of execu
county of Attala, containing in all, 320

county, in the town of Kosciusko, on-th- e

'
;

First Monday in March, 1840,
the ri'ht, title, claim nnd interest; of

thft defendants, in nd to the following

tion. that issued from the honorable, the

' The way it goes. It is computed that
at least fifty thousand pounds sterling
worth of gold and silver are annually
employed at Birmingham, England, fax
gilding and plating, and therefore, for-

ever lost to the world as bullion.

quarter, the north half and west half of

thft smith-we- st ouarter, and the westcircuit court of Madison county, and to acres. 'v .Levied on as me projieny ui
said defendants, and will be sold to sa

me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
half of the north-westquart- er of section

to nil hlic sale, to the Inchest bidder, tor tisfy said execution and costs. , Sale
within tho hours prescribed by law.

cash, at the court house door of Attala
county, in the town of Koscinsko, on the HOB 1. W. (JAUtt, -

described property, viz: The .west halt
of the south-we- st quarter, and the north
east quarter of the south-we- st quarter oi"

section eleven, township fourteen, range
seven, east. Levied upon as the pro

Sheriff of Attala county,
THIRD MONDA Y IN MARCH, 1840, 20

A bill has passed the Senate of Texas,
unanimously, imposing a penalty of one
thousand dollars upon any and all per

February 15, 1840.

SHERIFF'S SALE.all the right," title, claim and interest that
tko K'i'nl Hptpndants have in and to thesons who shall sell less than one quart of Attala Circuit Court-Mar- ch riVm,1840

five, township fourteen,, range seven,
east; nnd the south-we- st quarter of the
south-we- st quarter of section thirty-two- ,

in township fifteen, range seven, east--contain- ing

320 acres, more or less. All

levied on as the property of said defend-

ants, and will be sold to satisfy said exe-

cutions ami costs. Sale within the hours

prescribed by law. '

. . . ROUT. M. CADE,
"Vi ' v ' :

Sheriff of Attala county..
February, 15, l'sio'. 20- -

following described orooerty, to wit:
perty of the defendants, and will be sold
to satisfy said execution and costs.

Sale within the hours prescribed by-

law. , R. M. CADE, .

vinous or spirituous liquor. It was sup M. R. Irving,
posed the bill would become a law. . 'VS. .'.'' t. V.,lThe north' half of-th- e west half of the

south-we- st quarter of section four, town-shi- n

thirteen, ranee six, east; the south
JO 1111 Oliiuiini", o,.v

Sheriff of Attala County.
R. J. Ilenning. . ;

1Feb. 1,1840.
Jamea R. Winn,hnlf nf thn '"west "half of the north-eas- t

; SHERIFF'S SALE.,
Attala Circuit Court March Term, 1840.

Bookout.fc Adcock")
vs. . . same.quarter of section No. four, townshit

John Standard, and
R. J. Ilenning. Jthirteen? range six, east; mo

of the south-ea- st quarter of section twenFi." Fa. on bond. VIRTUE of the above writs ofRY that issued from the? honorable, the

; '' SHERIFF'S SALE. ";;

Attala Circuit Court-Mar- ch Term, 840

Elijah B. Harvey, circuit court of Attala county, and to me di
ty-eig- township thirteen, range ioui

east; the north half of the west half o

tUo cAnth.wpst nnnrterbf section twen

1 , TRUSTEE'S, SALE. -

YIRTUE of a deed of Trust made by
BY Ratlin" to mo as Trustee to se-

cure the payment of a certain promis-

sory note specified in said deed of trust,
to Vincent S Terry, on the 17th day of
January, 1838; said deed of trust dated
the. 24th day of December, 1838, and
duly recorded in the office of the Clerk

nf "Probates of Attala county, oi the

vs. ;

Green Joslin, and
L. D. Pinkston.

Bookout & Adcock
VS.

Greeri Joslin, and
Samuel Joslin.

i'f:, n Fi. Fa. on bond.
n. township thirteen, range four,

rected and delivered, I will expose iopuu m;

sale, lo the highest bidder for cash, at tho

court house door of eaid county, in tho town

of Kosciusko, on the
- Third Mandan in March, 1810,

Fi. Fa. on bond. east; the east half of the south-ea- st quar
VVm. U. UkHiam, at
James R. Winn. J

TtV virtue of the above writ of executer of section thirty-tou- r, townsmp uiir
tion. that issued from the honorable the nil tho rio-ht- . title, claim and interest that theBY virtue of the above writs of execu teen, range lour, east; the west nan o

the south-ea- st quarter of section thirty
three, townshin thirteen, range four

circuit court of Attala county, and to
m fliror'ted and delivered, I will exposetion, that issued from the honorable, the

circuit court of Attala county, and to
east: the south half of the' south-we- st

said defendants nave in anu vo iuo
described property, to wit: . ,

The west half of the south-eas-t quart-

er,- and the south-eas-t quarter of the
south-we- st ouarter of section eleven,

to Dublic sale,- - to the highest bidder, lor
push. n.t the court house door of saidme directed and delivered, I will expose

to public sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door of said
county, in the town of Kosciusko, on the

county, in the town of Kosciuskoj'on the
and the north-eas- t quarter of the north;

Third Monday in March, 1840,
west quarter of section tourteen, an ui

trttvnci.in fnurtcen. north ranee seven,nil h riolir. title. claim and interest, thatFOURTH MONDA Y IN MARCH, 1840

east. All levied on as the property ofthe defendants have in and to the fol--

Inwincr dfiKftribed DrODertV, tO Wit!all the right, title, interest and claim,"that
the said defendants have in and to the

3 1 st day of December, 1838, 1 shall pro-

ceed to sell on the First Monday in

March next, to the highest bidder lor
cash, at the Court House door of Attala
county, in the town of Kosciusko, the
following described tract or parcel ot

land, lying and being m - the county ot

Attala, known and designated as the

south-we- st quarter of the south-we- st

quarter, and tho south-ea- st quarter ot
of Section N o.the south-we- st quarter,

twenty-eight- , in Township No. thir-

teen, north of Range No. six, east, con-

taining eighty acres, be the same more

or lew. ' Sale within the hours prescn--

beJbylaWJOHNM. THOMPSON,
Trustee.

Kosciusko, January 25, 1840. l7-6- w.

-').(Printer's fee,-- ? I

quarter of section five, township thir-

teen, range six, east; the north; half of
the east half of the north-wes- t quarter of
section five, township thirteen, range six1

east; the north-eas- t quarter of section
three, township twelve, range four east;
and the 'south-wes- t quarter of the north-

east quarter of section seventeen, towff
ship twelve, range four, east. Levied on

as the property of said defendants, and

will be sold to satisfy said execution and

costs. Sale within the hours prescribed
bylaw. ROBT. M. CAPE,

Sheriff" of Attala county.
February 15, 1840. ' 20.

following described property, td wit:- -

ine norm naif of the west halt oi tne

said defendants, and will no soiu 10 sat-

isfy said executions and costs. Sale

within the hours prescribed by law.
ROBT. M. CADE,

Sheriff" of Attala county.

By W. 13. Williams, Deputy..

February 15, 1840. : ' 20

south-we- st Quarter of section eleven
township tvclve,range fiveeast. Levied

The west half of tho south-cas-t quarter,
and the east half of tho south-we- st quar-

ter of section two, in township thirteen,
north of range five, east. All levied on

as the property of said defendants, and

will be sold to satisfyaid execution and

costs. Sale within tho hours prescribed
bv law.- - ROBT. M. CADE,

. Sheriff of Attala county.

on as uie property ol the delendants, anci
will be sold to satisfy said executions and
costs. Sale within the hours prescribed

ATTORNEY AT. LAW,

Columbus. Mississippi. ,
May 10.By John Jeffrkss, Deputy,

bylaw. R. M. CADE,
, ; Sheriff of Attala county.

By John Jkffress, Deputy.
February 22, 1810. . 21

20MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS,

For sale at this office. January 11. February ..15, 1B4U..


